AGTI-3 THROAT IRRIGATOR

API’s AGTI-3 Irrigator is made of delrin and stainless steel. The AGTI-3 is reusable and may be autoclaved or boiled in order to sterilize it.
AGTI-3 DIRECTIONS FOR USE

1. To be prescribed by a physician ONLY. Be sure physician has explained all instructions clearly before using.

2. Attach throat irrigator to the pulsating water irrigation unit.

3. Add 1 tsp. of salt to the unit basin and fill with warm water.

4. Always set unit at lowest level of pressure.

5. Holding finger grip, place delrin end into mouth and lean over sink.

6. Turn machine on.

7. Saline solution enters mouth and bathes the throat. When finished, spit saline solution out into sink.

8. Rinse machine with clear water to remove salt.

9. Discontinue use when throat condition is cleared or as directed by your physician.